Meeting of the Rotary ICC Executive Council
22 & 23 November 2019 in Brussels, Belgium.

Dear friends,

As announced during our last meeting which took place last June in Hambourg in conjunction with the RI Convention, we invite you to attend the next meeting of the ICC Executive Council which will take place in the Belgian capital.

Please find attached the agenda and practical information. We kindly ask you to register before 03 November with the attached registration form.

The Governors of the three Belgo-Luxemburg Districts, the National Coordinator Nathalie HUYGHEBAERT, the Presidents and the members and supporters of the active ICCs sections and all the 10.614 Rotarians from Belgium and Luxembourg will be very happy to welcome you and help you discover the hospitality of their region.

While this meeting will review our projects and ICCs reports, we also want you to enjoy the warm « zwanze » of Brussels (typical lifestyle).

The board of the Executive Council.
Welcome

At Brussels-National Airport: depending on your flights details you will provide us with, a
group of Rotarians will be welcoming you on Friday 22 at the arrivals hall (identified with
the banner of their Club). According to availability, they will take you to the hotel or help you
get there.

arrival by train (central station) or by car: you will need to go directly to the hotel.

at the RADISSON Blu hotel- rue du Fossé-aux-Loups, 47 - 1000 Bruxelles: Friday 22 of the
afternoon, Rotarians will be welcoming you in the hall (identified by an ICC/CIP «roll-up »).

Housing

We recommend that all the participants choose the RADISSON Blu hotel where all the events
and meetings will take place. However you have to book your room directly with the hotel.
(Contact e-mail: reservations.brussels@radissonblu.com - tel : +32 227 30 70) before 03
November, specifying « ROTARY CIP »).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>terms</th>
<th>single room</th>
<th>double room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22/11 night</td>
<td>114,49€</td>
<td>124,49€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23/11 night</td>
<td>114,49€</td>
<td>124,49€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

are included in this price:
super breakfast buffet + access to fitness + unlimited high speed internet + tourist tax.

Program

Friday 22/11 from 18h15’ to 19h00’: Cocktail at the « Royal Foyer » offered by the three
Governors of Districts 1620, 1630 and 2170

Friday 22/11 from 19h00’ to 22h00’: Gala dinner in the « Capitals » room of the hotel in the
presence of Governors and many Rotarians and Belgo-Luxemburgers Rotarians

Saturday 23/11 from 09h00’ to 17h00’: for the members of the Executive Council (Board and
National Coordinators only) at the « Salon 1 » of the hotel, working meeting (the Agenda will
be sent to you by chair Ovidiu COS) - Lunch Break from 12:00’ to 13:00’ for a light lunch in
the « Salon 2 » of the hotel

Saturday 23/11 from 10h00’ to 16h00’: for accompanying persons, discover the historical,
cultural and tourist Brussels under the guidance of Rotarians from Brussels

Saturday 23/11 from 19h00’ to 22h00’: Closing dinner and « farewell » at the hotel’s
« Pelllewood Corner »

Official end of the Brussels 2019 meeting

Board ICC/CIP 2018-2020: Ovidiu COS – Cyril NOIRTIN – Dana MOLDOVAN – Marcel TILKIN

single bank reference: IBAN: BE44 0636 5202 5345 – BIC: GKCCBEBB
Registration form

to return to marcel.tilkin.2@gmail.com before November 03, 2019

Name (First Name + Family Name) : …………………………………………………………………………

The NC of (country) : …………………………………………………………………………………………..

will participate in the meeting of the Executive Council RI ICC/CIP

Spouse’s Name (if spouse will accompany you- ) : ……………………………………………………………

expected arrival on : ……. November from ……………………..

flight n° ………….. of the Company ………….. at Brussels-National Airport

I book directly the night of ………/11, ……… /11 et ………/11 at the RADISSON Blu hotel in Brussels

National Coordinator (including 2 dinners, 1 lunch, and meeting expenses) : 210,00€

Accompanying(s) ( including 2 dinners) : 150,00€ x …….. = ……..,00€

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

total : ……..,00€

that I pay in advance to the account : IBAN BE44 0636 5202 5345 - BIC : CKCCBEBB of

ICC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL RI - wording : Name and first name / country

(signature)

Board ICC/CIP 2018-2020 : Ovidiu COS – Cyril NOIRTIN – Dana MOLDOVAN – Marcel TILKIN

single bank reference : IBAN : BE44 0636 5202 5345 – BIC : GKCCBEBB